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and desrupt and re- ton of an organization
place to placet
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And the brave souls who hold
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and class nothimg but disrupt. Watch
the man who apposes every constructive effort to make socialisn. an active force in the community. Watch
the man who is shouting for socialIsm as a heaven over yonder but apposes, thwarts and fights any rational,
practical, concrete action of the party
in local affairs. Watch these people
and go after them.
They will soon
wilt or vanish when they find they
are discovered.
They have not the

staying

gqtallti's of those who are inspired with a true desire to make the
world

better through the upl!ft
the labor that makes the world.
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If the socialist movement Is good It
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ftr something. A
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SOCIAIISM IN UTAII.
A

correspondent

comrade

from

that used to le

Utah,

activ\'

a

in

the
Montana
socialist
movement,
sends in some interesting notes In regard to the socialist movement In the

Mormon state.
Utah Is an agricultural state.
,,mnlpit*(nce

The

and omnipresence of the

Mormon religion :s due largely to the
acumen of the founders in discerning
that they

must solve

the

Locals
Lena Morrow
Lewis

economic

tproblem first if they were to live at
all. The devotees of the sect had
landed in this desert, driven by the
persecutions heaped upon them from

first

organiser that ,vent into the
Foutht rn agricultural country, being
ulso at one timerr.national comn:lttee.
man from Utah.
The party has been unfortunate in
its Internal affaIrs. A Malt Lake lawy(r who afterwards w,-nt went intt)
the republican party, at one time
practically had the whole party in.
t,.rest d in Isis own hands. His satis.
laction arose, and there came a fac.
tional split that threw the organisa
lion into the hands of the national
party, and for a number of years the
state was declared in a disorganized
condition. Strife of this sort retards
the advancement of any movement.
Then the party met disaster in the
attempt to form a local press. Thy
i.aper established was called "Th4
Crisis." A man by the name of Dal
ton c(:lm from Chicago to edit it. Dalton belonged to the bathing imposnihilist crowd that was making itself
a conspicuous minority at the national
convention
four years ago.
He
struggled along as a pioneer labor
press has still to struggle in this
country, until finally he sold out to
the "American Party," a party extensibly organised to fight the Mormon church, and turned his paper
over to its use during the election
campaign.
Hie afterwards accepted
an office from the city administration, and instead of starving with
the socialist party he is now eating
once more from the wages of oapitalIsm.

also thoser who are able to assist and
stre.ngthen the labor organizations.
It is not talk and oratory that is
needed, it is patient, constructive work

by

those' who

know

how to do It,

building a solid socialist groundwork
for a big political movement.

TIIE TINTIC DISTRKI(T.
Th," Tintic mining district covers
considerable t*'rrltory, and 2omprisem
the mining and smelting camps of
Eurika, Mammouth, iRobinson, and
,liver City. A large number of men
are employed in the district but the
organisation among them is poor. The
Westrn Feleration does not seem at
able to make its organization in the
west complete and effective, as the
United Mine Workers have done. The
Eureka union has put up a large cement building costing about $16,000,
and has paid out all but $4,000 on it.
But there are many men working who
tdo not belong to the union. An unfair list of these rinegodes to their
ltiss interest in published, and ther.e
are excellent union men working
faithfully and devoting much time to
,trengthening the organization. The
((oelallst sentiments lh :trong hut not
realized.
~Sveral city officern including the mayor were elected on
the socialist ticket, but the party
meetings have been dropped, the zee
retary is inactive, a fine woman's
noclalilt crganlsation hai been broken
up, and there Is every evidence that
the trail of the serpent spotter is at
work.
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